
THE CANADA LANCET.

France was that the Germans were. being steadily driven back.
forced themr to ]eave their wounded beliind them to bie cared foi
France. In the midst of this terrible effort France was sliowing 1
markable degree of firncss and determninatfion. Sbmne had tliought
her people would shiow, at first, a great outhurst of enthusiasmn
then suibsidle ani(J taike d1efeat. The very opposite lias boeen the case.

The iieedls of the day there are supplies, doctors and nurses. T
is iu dloubt buit that this country will do lier full duty. There ia n
in thie forin of supplies that could bie sent on to the front and wil
sent. The dJemand for skilled treatinent of such a large niuniber of
andf wounided is also urgent. Froma this country could go rn1any
trainedl andj competent nurses. These could render a service of
uftmest value at this lime. The surgeon, tou, is needed.

Vie surgeent skilled our wounds to heal
Is mnore tIhant armîeg lu, the nation's weal.

And of the nurse:
fiers was the task of applying soothiug baliin,
.And raising hini from bis bed of pain.

Already a start lias been made. The Women 's Patriotie Le;
lis mnade arrangemients, te send, early in February, a consiglnmen
band(ages andf suirgicail dressýings. The league is asking for doenatior

sin Ibitis work. The Toronto Academy of Medicine lias also a
andi appointed] a commriittee consisting of Drs. N. A. Powell, E. Eý. j
A\. A. macdiorna]i, IL J. Hlamilton and, 0. L. Starr, to organize an e
1<> seciire needed articles. Il was su 'ggesled by Dr. Ri. A. Reeve Iha
effort be miade to enilîit the co-operation of thie profession throlig
the Province. instruments 'wouldl be a very useful gift,

sirnee writinig the above Iliere senms bo have been. sonie doubt
upon tlie standing of Dr. Brown-Landone.

THE BELGIAN DOCTORS' RELIIF, FIJND.

The country Iliat gave the mnedical profession Anidreas Vee
should not now be forgottenl iii lier heur of need. -lb is a frieid
deed, runs out into the storni to aliake a biand w\itli us." The do(

of Belm are pasqing tlirougli their sIrni, and we sliould nth
te " run oit into tlie sIern" for the purpose of rendering thern W*haiq
we can.

The great Hippoeratie Oatli laya this oblig-ation on us al
aire bound te charge nio doctor- for lielp we render him, and not ti> 1
hold our liand if lie ia in need. But the profession of Canada wl
bie found wanting. Alrendy a eommittee lias been formed. No
local brandli coinittees wifl bc called int existence, bliat wll r
ail parts of the counltry and ail ineibers of tlie profession.


